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DEFINITION

� The inability to achieve a satisfactory sexual 
relationship

� May involve :

- inadequacy of erection (ED)- inadequacy of erection (ED)

- problem with emission

- ejaculation

- orgasm



ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION

DEFINITION

- Persistent inability to attain and maintain a penile 
erection adequate for satisfactory sexual 
performanceperformance

- Organic causes is the majority of men

- Only 10% are found to have psychological problem 
as the primary causes

- In aged <35, psychogenic ED is more common than 
organic
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Classification (by ISIR)

� Psychogenic
1.  Generalized type

A.  Generalized unresponsiveness
a.  Primary lack of sexual arousability
b.  Aging-related decline in sexual arousability

B.  Generalized inhibition
a.  Chronic disorder of sexual intimacya.  Chronic disorder of sexual intimacy

2.  Situational type
A.  Partner related

a.  Lack of arousability in specific relationship
b.  Lack of arousability due to sexual object preference
c.  High central inhibition due to partner conflict or threat 

B.  Performance related
a.  Associated with other sexual dysfunction
b.  Situational performance anxiety

C.  Psychological distress or adjustment related



� Organic

1.  Neurogenic

2.  Hormonal

3.  Arterial3.  Arterial

4.  Cavernosal (venogenic)

5.  Drug induced

� Mixed organic/psychogenic (most common type)



Phases of an Erection

1. Flaccid Phase

2. Latent (filling) Phase

3. Tumescent Phase3. Tumescent Phase

4. Full Erection Phase

5. Rapid Erection Phase

6. Detumescent Phase



Phases of an Erection

1. Flaccid Phase

Smooth muscle contraction � Minimal arterial blood flow 
� Rapid vein outflow

Intracorporal pressure = vein pressure (4-6 mmHg)Intracorporal pressure = vein pressure (4-6 mmHg)

2. Latent (filling) Phase

Sexual stimulation �Parasympathetic nerve �Smooth

muscle relaxation � Arterial blood flow     � Increase 
volume � Vein occlusion � Penis elongates

Intracavernous blood pressure remains unchanged



Phases of an Erection

3. Tumescent Phase
Intracavernous blood pressure     � Arterial flow rate   
� Vein occlusion � Penis more expansion and 
elongation with pulsation

4. Full Erection Phase
� Full relaxation of smooth muscle

� Arterial flow rate

� Penis become rigid

� Intracavernous blood pressure � 90% of systolic blood 
pressure (90-100 mmHg)



Phases of an Erection

5. Rapid Erection Phase
� Arterial blood flow = 0
� Ischiocavernous and Bulbocavernous muscles 

contract
� Intracavernous blood pressure increase above � Intracavernous blood pressure increase above 

systolic
� Rigid erection results

6. Detumescent Phase
After ejaculation � Smooth muscle contract �
Venous outflow     � Penis flaccid



Intracellular Mechanism of Erection

Adapted from Lue NEJM , 2000, 32(24):1802-1813



Assessment of Erection Hardness

Penis is larger Penis is hard Penis is hard Penis is 

GRADE 1 GRADE 2 GRADE 3 GRADE 4

Penis is larger Penis is hard Penis is hard Penis is 

GRADE 1 GRADE 2 GRADE 3 GRADE 4

Penis is larger 

but not hard

Penis is hard 

but not hard 

enough for 

penetration

Penis is hard 

enough for 

penetration but 

not completely 

hard

Penis is 

completely 

hard and fully 

rigid

Penis is larger 
but not hard

Penis is hard 
but not hard 

enough for 

penetration

Penis is hard 
enough for 

penetration 

but not 

completely 
hard

Penis is 
completely 

hard and fully 

rigid

•Goldstein I, Lue TF, Padman-Nathan H, et  al. New England Journal of Medicine 

1998; 338: 1397-1404



Risk Factors

� Diabetes
� Hypertension
� Peripheral vascular disease� Peripheral vascular disease
� Pelvic trauma
� Depression
� Hypogonadism
� Smoking
� Alcohol



Evaluation

� History

- medical history

- sexual history

- psychosocial history- psychosocial history

� Physical examination

� Laboratory data

� Special studies

- vascular evaluation

- neurologic evaluation

- nocturnal penile tumescence



Approach to treatment of ED

� Psychosexual counseling if applicable

� First-line therapies :

- PDE5 inhibitors (oral)

- vacuum constriction devices- vacuum constriction devices

� Second-line therapies

- intracavernosal injection therapy

(PGE1, papaverine, phentolamine)

- intraurethral injection therapy (PGE1)

� Third-line therapy

- penile prosthesis



Non surgical treatment

� Time

- an episode of erection failure at sometime in

their life

- many cases have no organic etiology- many cases have no organic etiology

- maybe result of fatigue, stress, relationship 

issues, and psychologic issues 



� Lifestyle changes

- smoke, alcohol abuse, recreational drugs,

sedentary life, obese

� Psychotherapy and sexual counseling

- cognitive-behavioral interventions focused on 

correcting maladaptive behaviour

- performance anxiety with desensitization

technique



� Hormonal therapy

- testosterone supplementation � if hypogonadism

with subnormal serum testosterone level (+)



�Pharmacologic therapy  :

- oral agents : PDE5 ihibitor

- intraurethral agents : alprostadil (a

synthetic formulate of PGE1)synthetic formulate of PGE1)

- intracavernous injections therapy



� PDE5 inhibitors
- PDE5 � for the degradation & inactivation of
cGMP

- Sildenafil, vardenafil & tadalafil � selectively 
inhibit PDE5 & � NO-dependent corporalinhibit PDE5 & � NO-dependent corporal
vasorelaxation by � vascular smooth muscle cGMP

- highly efficacious 
- patients perform better in terms of � rigidity, 
frequency of vaginal penetration & maintenance of
erection 



Mechanism 
of Actions

Stimuli :

•Ocular
•Olfactory
•Auditory

•Tactile

•Imagination

Endothelial  cellsNANC NO

Brain

Spinal Cord

Parasymphatetic 
Nerve

GTP

GMP

Guanylate

cyclase

SILDENAFIL cGMP

PDE5 

ErectionRelaxation



INTRA URETHRAL THERAPYINTRA URETHRAL THERAPYINTRA URETHRAL THERAPYINTRA URETHRAL THERAPY

� Alprostadil as a small pellet can be administered into 
urethra called MUSE (Medicated Urethral System 
for Erection), must be absorbed through the ventral 
side of the tunica albuginea and into the corpus 
cavernosum to cause an erection

� High concentration of  PGE 1  must be used to 
maintain efficacy  :  250, 500, to 1000 µg

� Erection start : 15 - 30 minutes

last  : 30 – 60 minutes





VACUUM TUMESCENCE DEVICEVACUUM TUMESCENCE DEVICEVACUUM TUMESCENCE DEVICEVACUUM TUMESCENCE DEVICE





PENILE PROSTHESES

� The last resort therapy when all other mean have 
failed or are contraindicated

� Two short of prostheses

- Semi rigid : malleable & mechanical version - Semi rigid : malleable & mechanical version 

- Inflatable devices   - two pieces

- three pieces



Gambar hal 44 atas





INFLATABLE



TWO DEVICES



THREE DEVICES

Gambar 64 hal 91 atas : Three devices



PREMATURE  EJACULATION

� Definition : ejaculation that occurs sooner than 
desired, either before or shortly after penetration, 
causing distress to one or both partners (AUA)

� 3 key elements :3 key elements :

- lack of voluntary control

- dissatisfaction of distress

- diminished intravaginal ejaculatory latency time 



� Organic theories :

- penile hypersensitivity

- hyperexcitable ejaculatory reflex

- low serotonin (5HT) transmission in the CNS- low serotonin (5HT) transmission in the CNS

� Primary PE � more biologically based, most likely 
due to abnormalities in serotonin regulation

� Secondary PE � more likely to involve 
psychologic components



Treatment

� Non-medical treatment :

- condom

- masturbatory activity prior to intercourse

� Psychobehavioral therapyPsychobehavioral therapy

� Topical treatment

- desensitizing cream (lidocaine applied to penis

20-30 minutes before)

� PDE-5 inhibitor

� SSRI therapy



EJACULATORY INCOMPETENCE

� An inability to ejaculate during orgasm

� Relatively rare, usually psychogenic

� Potential etiologies : drugs, sympathetic nerve 
injuryinjury



DECREASED  LIBIDO

� Diminished or absence feeling of sexual interest or 
desire, absence sexual thoughts or fantasies, and 
lack of responsive desire
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